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It wBl be matter for congratula
tion, too, if our girls' fingernails get 
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What About 
Your Wilt? 

Is your last will and testament an 
evidence of your spiritual allegiance? 
When making your will you should 
not forget your soul nor that the 
goods of this earth are to be used and 
not abused, to be employed, among 
other things, lor God's honor and 
frlnry and the welfare of your less 
fortunate brethren. 

There is no better way of dispos
ing of earthly possessions, after other 
obligations.! perioral, p a r o c h i a l , 
diocesan, have been fulfilled, than by 
making them serve the cause of the 
missions. -i 

The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith is the Holy See's main 
organization for the support of all 
missions. 

Society far tie Propagatios of 
tli* Ffcith 

Inquiries cheerfaXty anrwared by 
REV. LEO a MOONEY 
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Mary's Hospital. There are1 at pres 
ent 15 Sisters of Charity in charge of 
various departments in the hospital 

77 Year* in Rochester 
On ^ptemher 8/1875 St Maiys 

Hospital was opened with Sister Hier-
onymo, in charge, assisted by Sister 
Martha and Sister Felicia. More 
than 250 patients were admitted the 
first year. Increasing number of 
patients necessitated larger quarters, 
and in 1859, the large East Wing of 
the hospital was erected, which added 
to the already heavy debt. 

During the Civil War, St. Mary's 
Hospital was offered to the Govern
ment to aid in earing for the wound
ed soldiers. With the small sum paid 
by the Government for each soldier, 
and generous contributions from all 
people in the city, the main hospital 
building was completed in 1868. 

St. Mary's Hospital cared for a to
tal of 21,651, exclusive of the Civil 
War soldiers, during the first 
twenty-five years of its life. In 
1882, on September 8 the late Most 
Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid, first Bishop 
of Rochester, officiated at the Silver 
Jubilee observance. In 1800, Bishop 
McQuaid started a subscription cam 
paign; $20,000 was raised and the 
money was expended on improve
ments. 

Fire in 18*1 
Simultaneous with the Golden Ju-

bileo of Sister Hieronymo's entrance 
into the order of the Sisters of Char
ity, lire destroyed St. Mary's Hospi
tal in February, 1801; damage was 
estimated at $60,000. Although the 
fire occurred in tho middle of the 
night, when the Sisters and some 
three hundred patients were sleeping', 
all were saved. Newspaper articles 
at tho time were high in their praise 
of tho heroic work of the Sisters, to 
whom they stated "should go to the 
major portion of tho credit for sav
ing the patients." In September of 
tho same year, the re-built hospital 
was occupied; a training school of 
nurses was organized, a new ambul-
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Lower Printing Prices to Users of Kodak Fi lms 1 2 7 , 1 2 0 , 
1 1 6 , 620, 616, 118 

The installation o f new automatic developing and printing ausehinery 
is making possible for us to substantially lower the prices for 
derelopinlg and printing yon snapshots. 

STANDARD AZO SERVICE 
C n l v e * 3 
1ST Fi lm 
lift Film 
ttS F i lm 
IIS Film 

print* f«r So 
3e each print 
4c each print 
5c each print 
• e each print 

B E LUXE VELOX SERVICE 
llnlTvx Film 
1*7 F i l m 
l iS F i l m 
US F i lm 
US F i l m 

3c melt print 
So each print 
So each print 
?e each print 
So each print 

CRAMER J3RUG-ST0RE& 
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DRUGS—PHOTO HlTl'LIES 

The eighth mitxHuement in m nrin 
to promote public knowledge of the 

famrtd director1! unite " 

ance purchased, tho Perpetual Help 
Society formed and much other con
struct e work done 

Diamond jubilee 
The following years brought many 

changes and many improvements: 
the first graduating class of nurses of 
18»4; the operating pavilion in 18% 
the contagious pavilion in 1899; the 
maternity departemnt in 190S; the 
organisation of the Seton Workers in 
1905; the erection of the beautiful 
hospital chapel, at an approximate; 
cost of $60,000, fit 1806; the celebra
tion of the Golden Jubilee of the Hos
pital in 1907; the organisation of the 
Flower League In 1912; purchase of 
the first motor ambulance in 1914; 
erection of the new power house and 
laundry, at a cost of $40,000, in 1916; 
erection of the beautiful new Nurses' 
Home in 1923; the celebration of the 
Diamond Jubilee in 1932 with the lite 
Host Rev. John Francis O'Hern of
ficiating at the ceremonies; and now 
the observance of the canonisation of 
St. Louise de Marillac, co-foundress 
with St. Vincent de Paul of the Order 
of the Sisters of Charity. 

Sketch of Life of Saint 
St. Louise de Marillac was born In 

Paris, August 12.W91. She was the 
daughter of Laotido Marlllic, Lord 
of Ferrleres and Marguerite le Ca
mus. While Louise was still quite 
young: nor mother died. Her father 
then took her education upon himsolf 
and we find his serious deposition 
reflected In her early taste for phil
osophy and kindred subjects. When 
the was about 1G Louise decided she 
hid a vocation to the religious state. 
Hor spiritual advisor dissuaded her 
otherwise, so she married" Antoine le 
Qras, a secretary under Mirta de 
Medici. To this marriage one son was 
born, and it became the delight of 
Silnt Louise's life to watch over and 
are for him. 

After a long illness her husband 
died, December 21,, 1625. In the 
meantime Louise had met St. Vin
cent de Paul and had plaxwrTfff*elf 
under his spiritual guidance, proba
bly in the early* months of 1625; JLed 
by his influence she began to associ
ate herself with his work for the poor 
and destitute of Paris. Especially was 
sho interested in the extension of the 
Conferences of Charity, to fact, she 
wis the right arm of St. Vincent in 
this labor of love. It was on|y na-
tunl then that when he begin to 
Bring In village girls to look after 
tho side systematically, and to cast 
about for some one to train and guide 
thim, that his eyes should fall on Ms 
faithful co-worker, Louise de MiriUac. 
It was to her house that the first 
band was brought; it was het band 
that marked out their first libors; 
and it was her clear mind and solid 
piety which carried them safely 
through the first years- of their life 
as Sisters of Charity. On the 16th of 
Match, 16(50, she died. 

On March 11, of the Holy Year, 
nndnr tfift flfmW n* R f 

world 

Mow YOUR Choice 
Determines the Cost 

W H E N YOU UNDERSTAND the element of i h * funeral 
director's services, you realize that the final cost o f a 
funeral is a matter dependent primarily upon your selec
tion of equipment, o f funeral merchandise, and of items 
that supplement the basic requirements. 

YOUR CHOICE is the primary factor} but thflfa is another 
factor' worthy of public attention. You aie^cone 
because -fhrs affects your pocketbook. And the reasott 
why is easily explained. 

NATURAL L A W determines the scope of service f o r 
funeral directors; except when epidemics are rampant, 
that death • * •» remains fairly constant. Plainly, increases 
in the number of practitioners (many of them not prop-

. erly qualified) out o f proportion to the ..mortality rats, 
* can constitute a social and economic menace. Unchecked 

competition, productive of unsound practices b y iorjje, 
has a tendency to increase funeral costs as a whole. 

W H E N YOU choose your funeral director, choose .one)who 
is qualified by- training, experience, and standards o f 
service. ^Jrafevef your selection ,of seryieees. the 
reputable funeral director will render a full measure o f 

; Value.,' •*•-• ' . ' • * . ' • 
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Pius X. declared to the world that 
Louise do Marillac, widow of Antoine 
le Oras, and co-founder with St* Vin
cent de Paul of,the Daughters of 
Chirlty is a canonized Saint of God. 

Origin of the Cornette 
The habit of the Daughters of 

Charity was made of coarse blue-gray 
material and was worn with a white 
collit and small white cap, as vuii b y 
ths pessmntf of the me, de France 
section. Because of sensitiveness to , 
the cold, many of the first Sitters 
felt the need of something additional; 
but fearful of anything that might 
lead to a resemblance to nuns, S t , Vlh>-
cent desired them to adopt merely ad-, 
ditionil linen over the cap, so tjhe 
rather completed cornette (the white 
winged boainct) worn by the peasants 
fii certains provinces was decjded up
on—thisdEs,. .still continued, the only 
change bedng that the necessity of 
starching the linen became apparent 
later on; " 

Much to her regret, St, Louise soon 
had to discontinue wearing the cdr-
hette because of extreme plysical suf
fering due to the cold—in Ueu of this 
she adopted a modified form of the 
widow's hei|dress of the tiniest Thus 
it is that the familial cornette is 
seen ;today in every country of the 

Giving- the School Boy 
Just What He Wants 

Speaking of the education of the 
young4, here is a good story H e 
was eight years old and he was 
getting ready tot hie day at one 
of those schools where the ehlhj M 
supposed to express himself when,; 
how and as often as he likes. Jf 
he wants to' awear »t W* Is^ew, 
that is just pgr| of Ms expressing 
himself and they smile and wait 
fox hint t o finish. U after 
minutes o f it he deeWes he 
not like the arithmetic he ii detnjr 
he leaves it and goes to somethlnir 
else, say*/making, a wagoa* M, 
that fails, to pleas* he 'foes 
on to the nagxi # i i i g « p t r t l ' 
jng; his nekhboi'** hair perha^aj 
any one o f those things for (tofrtjrj 
which $,• irrown *p world will mi] 
day sit o n him hard to hli great 
surprise. Anyway, this particiilaac 
boy said, wearily |hd wistfully t o 
his- mother as she was puttlnghhw] 
into his eoat. '^IfotHet, do I haire 
to do iuat what .1 went again a l l 
diy today?"—5ftbe Sign, 

We have hid one or two eena-
nlainta ^lately fkow euatomera w|ie 
have not been receiving their paper 
jtrorn the carrier boy until Saturday 
^nWhfhg;. Those few twye'whe^awi1 

making such late dslhreykw >*»*»• 
ceas.e thi« prwtiee at one*, sfcwr" 
4uch complaint in the future win **» 
auit in the lummarjr dii«i»sal of the 
offenaingr carrlir. /~ -̂' 
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» 

BY ALL 

ncaeseaaaaw 

rtcr 
^ T A T n r j f K K S 

l i t wis a 
not 

few weela 
that 

Alt our mill aubwrfbera receive 
$hm paper In the nrst delivery 9*£ 
day morning. All our earrfet bojrs, 
•£$m t h * f«w «***»« w h e n eew-i 
Mmk hay* been mad*, make Ui.ir 
dellvirlea Friday afternoon, Our ad* 
«*»t{«iii» is «oM ttpen eonilUion e f 
delivery en Friday, and we ami in-
s l | t that every delivery by carrier be 
made on that diy. 

that 1* no true friendship thet l e 
broken by death, 

a*a, bat A M 
the latual tih 
' teat saat U e 

The lataaa Qatatlit Ck«Hh 
Is aerloualy la aeraeat abaut the •»•• 

ipoaalteforee the awrlae te d e n «p 
,by wl'hdrawing frwn thaw • ahjsjH. 
cast volume of patroaa«a ntO tthey 

(ae The matter has eaaaid to he 
W W » « « h the taetH>*Uea» 

feet among tha aaclal f ^ l g j m 
now opeartina'.? **- ' , ^ 

I k New Age. K g a d w , 'c*«Ul 
org^vof tea ^ S T C S & ! I S S 
5 * « - w , f A . * A , S«tU#h X1U af 
rr^waawy , eVmihet* Ji|tt4i*liUefs' 
aditerlally eeaa'e»ate<t ea 'tat. 
paign as loDewi; 

*Wh!»e s e e ia eeeerc} w 
thaelegteal, eef agreetet 

« e w aao ,pafsas) a^tmeese f|rae» v 
Mtant*, Catfceile* aad jrewa;a( Aaw»> I 

(Contimud from Ptfi* Oiu) , 
fitt's thesis is that the motion pic
ture industry has been iind to the 
Citholic Church, and therefore the 
Church should not riise its voice 
against the immorality of the mo
tion pictures. 

"I want n o one to tWnk," Pather 
Conway says, "thaf 1 am reading in 
to Mr. Moffitt'i article what Si not 
there. According t o him, the tnoup 
•picture industry Kas shown kindness 
to the Church in « three-fold man
ner. First, the induitry vhii so 
adipted classics to the serein a| to 
suppress arid distort facta that might 
prove embarrassing to Cathollci, 

"iftod, gangster pictures, in pjir-
ticular, have not emphasized the fact 
that many gangsters are Catholics, 
thataome condemned gangeteri have 
been given Catholic burial, and that 
sometimes their burial i s iccom-
panled by a pomp heflRln/g- heroeav 
Lastly (and at tins Mr. Moffltt is 
overwhelmed with gratitude), the itt-
dustry has not Indulged in 'Catholic 
baiting/ a policy which, Mr, Mpmtt 
assures us, would have gained much 
for the industry, both in prestige and 
money. i 

Answer to S'tateafenta -' >• ', 
"Now, even--if .ell thesevase«tioris" 

were true, ontt could not conclude 
that the Church should show her 
gratitude br neeiectfrir t» pr< 

Jtoe^rPppe|ir^aii)gt immoreuty in tnotiom Itc-
tureii HeweVer, evert 'these etite-. 
ments. unimportant though ih#y Hire, 
are easily answered; and Mr. Mof
fltt may hare a complete answer' if 
he wishes it. For thepireaeh^ let 

TOUtlDttl, * mtgastne for exeeutlya* 
Of Industrial eorporatlonsr. tsontalna 
a n article severely arraigning tho« 
In control of the dim Jndttitry, 
saying; 

« « haa been claimed thatl th* mo
tion plcturt Jnauitry with all JtsiUb-
linea, holds fifth or sixth place among 
the^btg busineu entertrisea of the 
country. It dmrvea mother »ed 
less^ creditable, dtitinetion, ani it i» 
beginning to get It. By consensus of 
public opinion, it Is pretty well recog
nised today as the stupidest Industry 
In America. 

"Who, say* sot Well, the greet 
American public Ir sayjnf so at the 
box office. Preachers and teachers; 
are saying; •!».< And lately several 
great religious organiutkms heye 
taken Hollywood aeroes their aiteesr 
and given the picture people a sound 
spanking. They had it coming to 
them;" 

The CferJadae Cmteryr Proteetant 
ergae which ducribee healf as * 

Journal of R«llg(on,» has imHsshe4 
m Artieje?: mm. ,**rht. cetheife 
Driye.iw ti*m0 fa. vkkk it'-aeyif •' 
^ a & e j l ^ i u y . j r f i e ^ a i u w 

,Bpman:,CathoH4lH|rwjii aad praa«h«d 
like a cruaada by Miaftt |i aei^eirtMit 
leis protnlnent-Jn the public; *y« th«HJ 
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these few points suffice i 
^Regarding history', the ChuMh: 

has never needed or asked for tho 
suppression of facts. If Mri itotntt 
Wishei to Jenoi* the Catholic* iw*;' 
tttde, he willfihd ft cleirly pOrt*ay«a 
(h the Encyclical of Pope Lao, XIII 
on that subjeel ftegardlnsr gang
sters, one might ask, 'Whai af'itf' 
Suppose jmany gangaterif are Cith-
olica,' tffe they gangaters. because 
they are Catholics T Doe* the 
Church encouragre the evil by giv-
ing repentant gingsters Catholic 
burial? One might a s wall argue-
that Christ incited others to steal by 
forgiving the good thieli 

"Perhepe it hi hot the Catholic 
burial so much as the solemnity of 
that burial that has. annoyed Mr. 
Moffitt, If so, l e t him set his mind; 
i t ease,, The Church doe* not 
favor the solemnity; that is the Won 
of private iadtyiduais, Hie ease of 
the, solemn burial in Kansas City--
#hicb\ Is &e only example ctised 6I; 
Mr. Moffltt in proof of nis itatemsnt 

world-the hoilsef to c6mp>tejhe_cjr^ Jh|Mman^Ha--jCttiimaii inil pBolig 
3sf statement POMH 

Sie ^il ope'ried ia Japan during; the 
ĵ airyeife J\ ^ j 

MfMiiT Seminarian 
Td^Be Speaker At 

Hospital Sessions 
Chicago. ~ .(NCWC-^-A Catholic 

priest will fie the first speaker a t the 
annual convention of the ' American 
Hospital Aaeociatum in Philadelphia, 
September' 24 to.Jg, Mi 1* the Rev. 
Maurice fV Griffin of Cleveland, for
mer President of St. Bernard's Alum-
ni Associatipn, who is a trustee of the 
asaociation and al*o vice; president 
and' member of .the execntwe-hoard 
of tv . C i v i l e Hospital Association, 

Fattier Gdmn -wi'Il presel^Jtb* j$-. 
port of the board of trustees. The'1 

Rev. Dr, John J. 0*Grady, Exeeutive 
SecreUry of the National Coeference 
of Catholic Charities, WasWngfion, 
D. C , wliiepwk on *^he Iteiponsf. 
bttity of Private and PuWfe OnaHriV 
for the Care of Patients in flfos. 
pRaisi

,* "' ' ' • ' • 
7-T ;rv. '—~-' . ' 

CATOOlilC 1MVCD MAyOB 

London.—-Cardiff, noted iyelsh 
seaport city, will have a Catholic iil 
Lord Miyor next Novembef. Ald îf-
man John Donovan, Who bait been 
ttamad-for t b * honor, i» a nmnber Of 
the Labor. Parti and M area .secre-
'W&LM' tie "frattaport and Senerat 
Workers' Union nf South Wales and 
Monmouthshire. . 'J 

enemy was buried With the pomp be
fitting s hero^—wes not referreji to: 
iheBiihop of Kansas City. H a d M 
been coasultea, there would bar* 
been no solemnity. 

' Soimd 'Bisiaeee -
"The last point) advanced by Mr. 

Moffitt to fllustrate the kindness of 
the industry id t h e Church can hard-
ly be taken seriously. BTe .infers thif 
it was the grenerffsity of the industry 
that has kept it^/rom-lndulgirjg in 
'Cathollic halting-* Hffi without 
miestionihg the good WDB of ifte In
dustry, may I not luggest a .more 
obvious explsnation, namely, that it 
Is sound business not to .offend shy 
class of patrons, whether Citholic or 

.non-Catholic? 
"Bnoufh idr ihese pedata, :^S»> 

are, after all, merely side ierae*; 
and, as I said, even if. all were true, 
there would be n o juiHflcaHc*. for 
the concluan'on that the Church 
should not raise her voice in protest 
ejgaiMt the motion picture*. TOoi 
Mr. Moffitt does not state it in so 
||8n*;ty>&*y.iM»;. does- eeirili in U 
hllofwou* conciuiion , . , . ^ 

' "And let Mr.. Moffitt' remember 
that the Church does not jfigtit alone, 
She is not upholding; something pure
l y Catholic; she fs':"«ghtf^r>' ' 
that Ji of importance to all decent 

'^TS^iifM'"i^ fcdua^.,p(|pere 
take nVlbe cause of the ($&$ 
Crusade and Uod the .incerlty oTtb. 
undettaldng. • 
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